27 May Partners Meeting

#EURegionsWeek
Partners’ selection results

Sessions by Format

- 253 Workshops
- 45 Participatory Labs
- 56 Exhibitions
- 39 Talks
- 4 Regional Tastings

Sessions by Theme

- Empowering Citizens: 110
- Cohesion & Cooperation: 241
- Green Europe: 149

500 Sessions
Partner’s Results
The 18th edition in preparation despite covid19

- 500 partners’ sessions
- Organisers’ highlights
  - Opening Ceremony
  - Citizens’ Dialogue
  - Megalizzi-Niedzielski prize
  - RegioStars Awards Ceremony
  - Young Elected Politicians (YEPs)
  - Closing Ceremony
- Constraints
- Your opinion matters!
Our questions to you as partner

1. Would you as partner
   A. Come to Brussels in person
   B. Rather hold and attend sessions on-line?

2. Would you as partner still wish us to try to deploy the Week as a physical event at all?
   A. YES  B. NO

3. Would you as partner be open to on-line sessions spread over a longer period (3 weeks 5-22 Oct.)?
   A. YES  B. NO
## Sessions with interpretation | Interactio
---|---
Sessions with interaction | Workshops, Q&A | vKlood or Webex
| Participatory Labs | Zoom
Sessions without interaction | Talks, Pitches | Pre-recorded Vroom with VOD right after the session
Sessions – what you can expect from us

- Enforcement of gender balance: male-only panels will be rejected
- 3rd Partners meeting **26 June** with training on formats
- Time slot allocation **early July**
- Interpretation possibilities **July**
- Communication via lead Partner only
- **Online programme** on the #EURegionsWeek website **17 August**
  and **(New) informal pre-registration from 17 August**
- First in, first served **registration 27 August – 27 Sept.**
As session organiser, you are now expected to...

- Upload speakers and moderator’s names in CMS by 17 August
- Update your session(s) in CMS between 26 June and 17 July (Final Title & description)
- Adjust your session to online formats
- Check out events website regularly, notably the Partners section
- Create your EU login (if not done yet)
- Promote your session(s)
Next steps

1st Partners’ meeting

30 Jan.

Sessions content update (Title, Description)

17 July

Sessions content update (Speakers, Moderation)

17 August

Registration opening

27 August

2nd Partners’ meeting

26 June

3rd Partners’ meeting

27 May

Registration closing

27 Sept.

Deadline for application

17 April
Specificities for regional partnerships

- Sessions hosted at Brussels regional offices
- Merged sessions
- Photos from regions/cities, send to EURregionsWeek@cor.europa.eu
Promotion

The website:
https://europa.eu/regions-and-cities

The hashtag on Social Media:
#EURegionsWeek

The branding guidelines and templates:

Regular Infoflash

Suggest regional journalists by 12 June via:

YOUR promotion as partner!
Partners

- Contact us via the secretariat: partners@euregionsweek.eu
- DG REGIO: EURegionsWeek@ec.europa.eu
- CoR: EURegionsWeek@cor.europa.eu
THANK YOU FOR YOUR QUESTIONS